
Chapter 1 

Abuse and Neglect



What do you know about child 

abuse?

• What do you want to know?

– Child Abuse and parents

– Child Abuse and other people



Defining Child Abuse 

What is your definition?



Definitions

Think about: child left alone?

child wandering around at 10 at night?

– Influenced by:

• Severity

• Type

• Chronicity—duration and repeat

• Age of onset

• Frequency



Child Maltreatment 

• Child abuse and child maltreatment 

– Any act or failure to act that endangers a child’s 

physical or emotional health and development

– Physical abuse

– Sexual abuse

– Emotional abuse

– Neglect

– Child exploitation



History: Ancient Times

• Infanticide

– Spartans

– Twelve Tables and deformed children

– Plato and deformed children

– Roman and Greek attitudes

• Teachers and sexual abuse

• Roman games

• Cultures such as China, Egypt and Israel that supported 
and encouraged strong family units appear to have had 
fewer incidents of harsh treatment of children.

• Why are strong family units important to abuse 
prevention?



Middle Ages to 19th Century

• Most children did not survive

• Health Standards

– Wooden bottles

– Wet nurses

• Brothers Grimm: 

http://www.cs.cmu.edu/~spok/grimmtmp/

• 1700s: half of children born die before five

http://www.cs.cmu.edu/~spok/grimmtmp/


• Rousseau (1762) in Emile stated that 

"Experience shows that children delicately 

raised are more likely to die....Accustom them 

therefore to the hardships they will have to face; 

train them to endure extremes of temperature, 

climate, and condition, hunger, thirst, and 

weariness" (p.66).

Middle Ages to 19th Century



1800s

• French foundling homes

– Turnstile

• Almshouses in Great Britain

• Children’s Aid Societies in United States

– Charles Loring Brace

• Orphan Trains

• 150,000 children placed

• Native American children

– Boarding School



Late 1800s and 1900s

• Mary Ellen Watson

• Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

• White House Conferences on Children

• Henry C. Kempe in 1961

– Battered Child Syndrome



Laws

• Laws traditionally to protect adults

• Early 1900s labor laws

• 1930s laws related to providing economically 

• 1974 Child Abuse and Prevention Treatment Act 

(CAPTA)

– Provides funding

– Database

– Each state provides own definition



U.S. Legislation on Child Welfare and 

Maltreatment

From page 16 in book



Theories and Child Maltreatment

• Behavioral and Learning theory

– Skinner

• Bandura

– attention, the ability to watch someone’s behavior 

– retention, the ability to be able to remember and/or 

imagine what was seen, occurs. 

– reproduce the behavior by acting out what was seen 

and heard repeatedly. 

– motivation then encourages one to repeat 

– Behavior and imitation



Family Systems Theory

• Patterns and Rules
– Overt and Hidden Rules

• Boundaries: open or closed
– communication 

– openness to new people

– programs or ideas

– Enmeshed vs too open

• Roles
– Caretaker, punisher, good child, bad child

• Equilibrium
– Homeostasis-Families attempt to maintain



Bio-Ecological Systems Theory

• Microsystem: Those things that directly affect the child.  

• Macrosystem: Those that influence the child indirectly 
by impacting teachers, parents, or others that directly 
affect the child, such as the parent’s workplace, the 
community and its resources, or religion.

• Exosystem: Those things that influence society, and 
therefore the child and family generally, such as laws, 
government, media, culture 

• Chronosystem: The impact of time, the child's growth, 
or the historical setting on the child 

• Mesosystem: The term used to explain the relationships 
between people and things in the child's microsystem



FIGURE 1.2

Bio-Ecological Systems Theory

From page 21 in book



Biological/Medical Theories

• Genetic/Chemical factors 

– Macaque monkeys

• Abused infants

– Lower levels of neurotransmitters and hormones

• Became abusive mothers

• Had lower levels as adults

– Rats and genetic predisposition

• Medical/Emotional Factors

– PTSD

– IBS, Depression

– Does this guarantee abuse



Psychodynamic Theory

• Sigmund Freud

• Id: the internal, instinctual drives such as hunger and sex 

• Superego: conscience.

• Ego is the central force that balances the id and superego 
and integrates these into the personality.

• When a child is abused or neglected the ego may not 
function properly 

• Child could develop personality aberrations that can lead to 
abuse and neglect as adult

• Primarily used to explain sexual abuse behaviors



Attachment Theory

• Mary Ainsworth and John Bowlby

• Konrad Lorenz and imprinting behaviors

• Secure attachment

• Insecure-avoidant attachment behavior



FIGURE 1.3

Contributions of Theories to Understanding Child 

Maltreatment

From page 24 in book



How might theories explain these 

behaviors?

• A parent does not allow their children to go to 
school or to be with others, they exert total control 
over the child 

• One child in the family is the scapegoat and all 
family members support this

• A parent does not hold his baby, leaves them in 
their bed and spends little time with them

• A person was abused as a child and abuses 
children

• A parent who is depressed neglects their child

• A person has sexual feelings toward a child 



Parenting Practices in the past

• Leave it to Beaver

• Cosby

• How are they different from now?

• What behaviors do we allow now that might 

seem abuse then

• What behaviors then seems abusive now?


